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Royals Sidelined "Big 0"
Shown here watching the action in a recent Cincia.

nati Royals-Seattle Supersonics NBA tilt from an unae-
customed seat on the sidelines is Oscar Robertson.

Robertson, who was the controversial subject of aa
aborted trade that would have sent him to the Baltimore
Bullets, is reported to be recovering from a groin injury
he suffered after he invoked a in his contract that
prevented the Royals from trading him without his coo-

sent. With Robertson missing from the lineup Cincinnati
wound up on the short end of the score in the tilt won toy

Seattle. 121-115.

-Panthers
(Continued from front page) |

anti-semitic song entitled "Jew

Land." Since that time, Pan-
ther publications and leaders
have "consistently and vigor-
ously supported A 1 Fatah and

other guerilla movements,"
the report declared.

The American Jewish Com-

mittee study quotes Panther
Minister of Information Eld-
ridge Cleaver, in a December

1969 interview in Algiers, as
stating that "Zionists, wher-
ever they may be, are our
enemies. We totally support
the armed struggle of the

Palestinian people against the
watchdogs of imperialism."

The report also quoted a
news story from the Interna-

tional edition of the Herald
Tribune, which reported on
December 29, 1969 in a story
from Algiers that "A 1 Fatah
leader Yassir Arafat and Eld-
ridge Cleaver, an American
Black Panther leader, hugged
and kissed each other at a

meeting with Palestine refugees
here yesterday ... that Cleaver

climbed the rostrum to deliver
a fierce attack on American
Zionists."

under a new name after mer-

ger, under its own Incorpo-
rated Status. The biggest need
right now is for a large increase

in the number of persons who

are interested in saving, thus
increasing loan activity for the
persons who have expressed an
interest in borrowing. As an

indication of the desire that

the credit union remain open,

and engage in a bigger business,
since September 1969 we have

executed nearly $15,000 worth
of short time loans, due on or
by June 30, 1970. New mem-
bers have joined and old mem-
bers are beginning to increase
thc-r share savings accounts,
making full use of the regular
dividend accounts, and the de-

ferred dividend accounts. Per-
sons involved in efforts to im-
prove the general structure and
operation of the credit union
are encouraged by these signi-
ficent indications of interest,
and hopeful that immediately
greater responses of an ever

increasing large number of cre-
dit union supporters.

-Columbia
(Continued from front page)

doctorates in the humanities
and social sciences than the
national average, the report
states, and a higher than aver-
age proportion of its Ph.D. re-
cipients, especially in the

sciences, enters teaching.
"Columbia can, therefore," the
statement said, "play a major
role in increasing the num-
bers of prospective minority-
group faculty."

-Union
(Continued from front page)

from the position, thus adding
more evidence to the possible
closing of the Credit Union

after Merger.
It was at this point that

W. R. Collins was asked to

accept the Acting Treasurer-
Manager Position. Out of his

interest in the saving program,
and his faith in the teachers,

he accepted the position,
pledging his very best efforts
to improve the Credit I Union

Image, and work for an in-

crease in credit saving be all
teachers, in order to be able to

take care of the increasing de-

mands for loans. At this point
it was very obvious that an
increase in the number of
savors would be necessary to

put the credit union back in

full business. In this respect
to date, the responses to mes-
sages on savings indicate the
desire to make the credit

union one of the biggest finan-
cial agencies in the state. It has
been confronting here to men-
tion the fact that the great
North Carolina Mutual Life In-

surance Company, had its small

beginning, when Moore and

Merritt decided to combine

their merger assets to make

what now is a great financial

empire worth millions.
One of the first groups to

express great confidence in the

future of the credit Union was
the Administrators and Super-
visors, who in their annual

conference went on record as
favoring a bigger more effec-
tive financial agency by estab-

lishing 5 million dollars as the

ultimate share saving goal for
the credit union. Immediately
following this action The Cre-
dit Union Board approved this
projection and set up methods
for gradually reaching this ma-
jor objective.

"Conyers
(Continued from front page)
ing in the deep South with

plans to offer an integrated
state-wide slate from governor
on down, Conyers predicted
the party to elect as many as
200 black and liberal white
office holders as a result of
this year's elections.

"The racist Wallace support-
ers in the old Democratic
party have finally met their
match in the bold, new thrust

of the N. D. P. A.," Conyers
praised.

"The formation of this par-

ty is the most important poli-
tical decision made by black

people in the South in the

twenthieth century, Conyers
continued. "No longer will we
remain hopelessly locked into

an electoral strategy based on
a priimiple of the lesser evil
than invariable trades the pros-
pect of basic change in order
to keep in office racist demo-

cratic hacks. We will not be
locked into a strategy of loyal-
ty to a party that betrays
our deepest moral commit-
ments," the Michigan democrat
concluded.

The National Democratic
Party of Alabama was founded
in 1964 in an effort to get
Negroes represented in the par-
ty's delegation from Alabama
to the National Convention.

-Red Cross
(Continued from front page)

to Nigeria-Biafra because of
civii war there, and $393,000
material aid was sent to the

The Credit Union will not
be absorbed in the merger. Its
operation will be continued

?Mora than ? 'H'.IBB.OPt
worth of matarial aid was
Tided by and through the
American Red Croaa for chri-
lian relief in South Vietnam.

?In 521 diaster relief opera-
tions affecting Ave or more
families, 264,600 persons were
given food, shelter, clothing
and medical and nursing care,
and 12,100 families received
financial help In returning to
normal living. This does not

include Hurricane Camille re-
lief efforts which began in
August 1969, and are expected
to cost Red Cross almost S2O
million.

?Red Cross services to peo-
ple in the inner city and other
poverty areas were expanded,
with health and safety train-
ing made more available to the
disadvantaged. New volunteers
who live in these areas were
trained to help provide Red

Cross services to their neigh-
bors.

?High school and college
student volunteers were given
greater opportunities to t&ke

part in planning chapter pro-
grams and to have a greater
voice in policies.

-leads
(Continued from page m

tlve would like to play pro-;
ball after school, but that it'
not his primary apibitlon. He
expects to go into some area of
the recreation field. Coaching
is another possibility he would
like to explore.

But right now, there is

another matter at hand. Leg-

gett and the Eagles must get

ready for Fayetteville State
Thursday, and Shaw Saturday
night. And if all the cards fall

right, a CIAA tournament

berth is not impossible.

He whose heart is firm, andl
whose conscience approves his
conduct, will pursue his prin-
ciples unto death. ?Paine

A good leader takes a little
more than his share of blame,
a little less than his share of
credit. ?Glasow
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Alßell, Young, Sifted And Black
MEMPHIS -"J'm glad that

young, gifted and black singers
tap look forward to singing
awhile and dancing awhile and
then logically being the exe-

cutives they ought to ba....
Beauty is character ...

inter-

grity ... trustworthiness ... con-
rietoncy. It is the last mile of
the way. It is the step beyond
the call of duty .... A 1 Bell
|s beautiful," said Rev. Jesse
Jackson, about A 1 Bell.

His body has traveled the
earth while his mind spans
infinity. He is agelep, cen-
turies old because he is far
ahead .... His talent is bound-
less," commented Jim Stewart

President, Stax/Volt Records.

These are but two of the
many, many praising quotes
lauding one of the most meri-
torious and creditable men in
the recording industry today,
A 1 Bell, Executive Vice Pre-
sident of Stax/Volt Records.

Representatives of the re-
cord industry, business as-
sociated, various performers,

Co-workers and friends gather-

ed from across the states to

give praise to a deserving
young executive during "A
Salute to A 1 Bell Young,
Gifted and Black" held here

at the Albert Pick Motor Inn

recently.
The accomplished 29-year-

old executive has long been

ahead of his peers in all that he

endeavors. Starting in high
school (Sciopio Jon* High

School in Little Rock, Arkan-
sas) he earned the presiden-
cy of the student body and
was voted the state president
of the National Honor Society.
He was also the president of
the Audio-Visual Aid Club.

After graduation, Al's
thoughts turned toward theo-
logy degree. After one year at

Oakwood College in Hunts-
ville, Alabama he returned to

Little Rock's Philander Smith
College and graduated with a
degree in business education.

Graduation put A 1Bell into
the recording world. He started
on the staff of WLOK in

Memphis, later moving to
WUST in Washington, D. C
Jim Stewart ended Al's nine

successful years as a dj when
he offered the young dynamic

man a position with the infant
company.

-Formed
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cover IVQQO1 VQQO black housewives.
Other "utabetses" to be
studied regularly wffl' forfaits
adult men, adult women,

teenagers and all other house-
hold members.

Trained and experienced

Iblack Interviewers will contact
black households throughout
the land "enabling us to get
the most precise fix possible

pn this market of more than
23 million people with an an-
nual purchasing power of s3o'
billion," Irving said.

Irving joined Audits & Sur-
veys Inc., the nation's second
largest marketing research or-
ganization, as executive direc-
tor ofSelected Area Surveys
in late 1968. Selected Area
Surveys, which specializes
in inventing
and marketing patterns among
Negroes and other ethnic
groups, was the first national

research company to concern

itself exclusively with these
population segments.

j». Audita ft Sumy* '><qfrin-
tatei a nationwide field fores
of trained interriewen
last auditors and 'wwd many
of the nation's leading corpora-
tions and advertising agencies
as weD as the U. 8. Govern-
ment. Among its dWhts are
American Telephone t Tele-
graph, American Tobacco,
Coca-Cola, Clairol, CBS, Gener-
al Electric, General Motors,
Pepsfco, Polaroid and Revion.

Prior to Jblnlng the research
firm, Irving was aaeodated
with TRY (Training Reeourcee
for Youth Inc.), OIC (Oppor-
tunities Industrialization Cent-
er Inc.), JOIN (Job Orientation
into Neighborhood), and ACT
a bianch of Har-You Act Inc.
He is a graduate» of Alabama
Stale College with a B. S. to
political science and psycholo-
gy \u25a0 and has done graduate
work at Temple Unhreisity

and Bank Street College.

r New Foi'est, rural region near
Southampton, England, Is a%
failed because it. was man-
made. William I created this
royal hunting ground-and herds
of cattle ana ponies still roam-!
Ifhroußh it . '

Nobody Out Values ELKINS . ? ?

Not Even George! We hove

AXED PRICES
On Everything In Sight!

WHATEVER C/%4 HAYOU WANT d
# 1 IIO

WE have z i nn
fOr I Plus N.C. Sale* Ta

LOW PRICE STARTING DELIVERED

CHECK THESE AXED USED CAR PRICES

JTQ Pontiac SiZ/Z Plymouth SQ7C> Oldsmobile
J / Station Wagon OO DO Stotion Wagon O/ J Dj 4-Door Hardtop '' \u25a0

/'/' English Ford $"7"7"7 iJC Plymouth SQQ3 /CI Chrysler sl^3OO Top condition /« « O J Fury, Air Cond. OO J O I Station Wagon I

C* Chrysler $377 £L 1 Valiant $3 DA CC Chevrolet $7QfOb New Yorker 3/ / 01 2-Door HT i33U OO Station Wagon ?Ov

63 *565
- Your Customer Oriented Auto Center -

ELKINS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
N.C. Dealer 1231 Phone 688-5511

East-Wast Expressway at Mangum Street

v® i i?

SKYLARK
The Car Everyone Can Afford To Own

1970 BUICK SKYLARK ?' s WEEKS SPECIAI

2-DOOR SEDAN, V 8 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEER- Q W*
ING, RADIO, AIR CONDITIONER, WHITE TIRES, VINYL TRIM, \u25bc\u25a0< M *

TINTED GLASS, DELUXE WHEEL COVERS AND MANY OTHER Mm\3 ?

ACCESSORIES.

1970 BUICK SKYLARK ?' s WEEKS SPECIAL

4-DOOR SEDAN, V 8 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEER- M M
ING, RADIO, AIR CONDITIONER, WHITE TIRES, VINYLTRIM, \u25bc aC

TINTED GLASS, DELUXE WHEEL COVERS AND MANY OTHER 1 | 9
ACCESSORIES.

/

1970 BUICK SKYLARK THIS WEEKS social

2-DOOR HARDTOP, V 8 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEER- ? M 0*
ING, RADIO, AIR CONDITIONER, WHITE TIRES, VINYLTRIM, T
TINTED GLASS, DELUXE WHEEL COVERS AND MANY OTHER J *
ACCESSORIES.

WOULDH'T YOU REALLY RATHER HAVE A BUICK

JOHNSON c=v
Triangle Area 9* Most Progressive Bulck-Opel Dealer

328 E. Main St. Dealer 680 Tel. 682-5486
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Hookshot As Knicks Triumph
The New York Knickerbockers' Willis Reed (left)

takes a hook shot past the outstretched arm of the Detroit

Pistons' Brwin Mueller (center) during the first half of

the NBA teams recent clash in Detroit.
Other players are the Pistons' Otto Moore (20) and

the Knioks' Dick Barnett (12) and Dave Deßuwchere (22).

The Knicks, who are leading the loop's Eastern Division,

defeated the Pistons, 117-111-

$197 DOWN

Down Payment (Cash or Trade) 197.00
BALANCE $2100.00

36 Monthly Payment* of $67.97 With 6% Interest at $346.92.
Annual Percentage Rata 10.25%.

70 00 business WI H ...ngmrara "

IWiiEagl DOWNTOWN
DURHAM

t MAIN it ELIZABETH ST. TEL 682-045 i OPEN UL 9 ML

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

DISTRICT COURT DIVISION
69 CvD 1315

JOHN PRESCOTT
vs.

BEVERLY A. PRESSOTT
NOTICE

TO BEVERLY A. PRESCOTT!
TAKE NOTICE that a plead-

ing seeking relief against you
has been filed in the above en-
titled action.

The nature of the relief
sought is to obtain a divorce on
the grounds of one (1) year
separation.

You are required to make
defense to such pleadings not
later than forty (40) days after
the 21st diay of February, 1970,

exclusive of such date, and
upon your failure to do so the
party seeking service against
you will apply to the court for
the relief sought.

This, the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 1970.

M. Hugh Thompson,
Attorney fear Plaintiff
Post Office Box 1422
203% East Chapel Hill
Street
Durham, N. C.

America's tradition of pro-

viding for disabled veterans
dates back to England, nearly
two centuries before the United
States became a nation.

No man prospers so sudden
ly as by others' errors.
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